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A 56-year-old man presented with a painless mass in the left scrotum. The mass was first noticed when
he was a junior high school student, and it had been left for about 40 years. The intrascrotal tumor of 7 cm
in diameter was elastic soft and smooth. The serum levels of α -fetoprotein, β -human chorionic
gonadotropin and lactate dehydrogenase were within each individual normal range. He was diagnosed as
having a left testicular tumor (cT1N0M0) and underwent left high orchiectomy. Histopathological
diagnosis was mature teratoma without any malignant germ cell components. No evidence of recurrence
has been observed for 4 years after the operation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 455-458, 2011)
























Fig. 1. CT showed 7cm tumor in the left scrotum.
AFP 2.5 ng/ml，β-HCG ＜0.10 ng/ml と腫瘍マーカー
は正常値であった．
陰嚢エコー : 左精巣は内部不均一の腫瘤を認めた．
腹部骨盤 CT : 左精巣に 7 cm 大の腫瘤を認め，大
部分は脂肪の density を示していた．壁や内部の所々
に石灰化や soft tissue density の部分も認めた (Fig. 1）．
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic findings showed testicular
tumor with hair.
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Fig. 3. Histopathologically, the tumor was com-
posed of skin, hair, adipose tissue, and




































マーカーの測定で stage I と診断された26症例に，引
き続いて後腹膜リンパ郭清術を施行した結果，顕微鏡
的リンパ節転移を 5例（19.2％）の症例で認めたとし










ある．その際に DNA ploidy が鑑別の助けになり，小
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起こさず経過したことになる．いずれにしても，その













接部に Carcinoma in situ が認められ，そのことが他の
胚細胞腫と同様に奇形腫が Carcinoma in situ より発生
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